ORDINANCE

PROHIBITING MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS FROM SERVING IN ANY OTHER CITY ELECTED OR APPOINTED POSITION

CITY OF NASHUA

In the Year Two Thousand and Thirteen

The City of Nashua ordains that Part I “Administrative Legislation”, Chapter 5 “Administration of Government”, Part 7 “Taxation and Finance”, Article XXIII “Board of Assessors”, of the Nashua Revised Ordinances, as amended, be hereby further amended by adding the following new underlined section:

“§ 5-121.5. Incompatible offices.

No member of the Board of Assessors or the alternate member may serve in any other city elected or appointed position.”

All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

This ordinance shall take effect following its passage.
LEGISLATIVE YEAR 2013

ORDINANCE: O-13-051

PURPOSE: Prohibiting members of the Board of Assessors from serving in any other city elected or appointed position.

ENDORSER(S): Alderman-at-Large Barbara Pressly

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENT:

FISCAL NOTE: None.

ANALYSIS

This ordinance prohibits members of the Board of Assessors or the alternate member from serving in any other city elected or appointed position. This legislation would impact one current member of the Board of Assessors.

Approved as to form: Office of Corporation Counsel

By: [Signature]

Date: 6/6/2013